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' oiUJI, .. x~:x' 11 '«'ort'rJt,l t•r l'ol~ tovbnll' l u.tiluh•, " 'nf'('o•oto•r , !\h.,.,, f'rlday, S~piNnber i, 1945 Num!Mor 12 
" VICTORY FORMAL 
New Navy Departme11t Btilletin 
Explains Ftttui·e of V-12, V-5 
Seniors, 2nd Term •
1 Juniors tay Here; Happy Are We, 
Get Corumi sions But Not So He 
l s l Tern• Juniors - ophe 
To Leavt> For Transfer 
To Nnvnl R.O.T.C. 
This week, the :\'avy i"!>UCd a bul· 
U to a For1nal You 
Would Go, Heed Wen 
These Tales of Woe 
letin in l't'l(3rd tn the fulUre rlisposi· By T. )1. P£SSIM£ST1C 
Lion of students on nctive duty in tbe By the cime this nrlicle rPnches the 
Xavy \' · 12 Prol(ram. hands of its re,relin~ readers, it i · 
That Jlnrt of the bullt>lin pertain. hnped that most o.f these peeuliur mis· 
ing to s ludl'nt!l nt this schcwl is haps, which are inevitnble on an oc-
quoted beluw: casion like this, have been inmed 
" 1£ngineer~, al'rolt>!(Y majors, and out. Dun 't gloat yet , Hnppy People, 
physic.~ majors who cnmplete eight many tbinl(s ~t~ay yet occur that will 
term~ uf ~:olleJ<C anrl pre-supply cnn· spoil your glorious weekend. 
dirlnlt>s who complete six terms of T o ~ive you some idea why I take 
colleKe on ur before I Kuvember nn altitude like this at a time when 
1945 will be phleed on inactive duty only good cheer and hnppiness should 
in enlisted status and will be subse- rrevail, let me tell you or orne of 
quently cc)mmissi~>ned as enSilotnS in the misfortunes that have beset me 
the Xaval ReSc;'rve, and retuined on since l undertook the huge responsi-
inactive duty. bilily of attending this Formal. 
·• Enf(ineers. nl'rology majors, and I Looking back over the eighteen 
physics majors who complete six or years that 1 have been a student al 
seven terms of college on or before Tech, and during which tii'N! 1 
J ~ovl.'mbcr 1945 will be retained never mis.~ a Formal, l immediate· 
under instruction on octlve duty ly thought of the cost. 1 looked up 
until they complete eight terms of in my files the itemized expenses of 
colle&e, then placed nn inactive duty the last three dances, and fandinJ< 
in enlisted st.ntus nnd . ul~JUI'ntly that each had cost me $3.12, I pun· 
cnmmissiMed ns ensigns in the Naval dcred over the advisability of invest· 
Reserve, and retained on inactive ing such an amuunt. It took two days 
duty. to rc:concile my conscience lh the 
" V-12 ClllJ(inccrs, physics majors, fact that this was not too much to 
nerology majors, and pre-supply can· spend, and thus l decided to J(O. 
didaws completing live terms or less Being a very careful individual, l 
of coll~e on I November I 945 will made all plans weeks in advance lest 
be transferred to the r'\ROTC to con· anything should go awry. My worst 
tinue on active duty under lnstruc· worry was to get a date, but after 
tjon. her acceptance (which r accompanied 
" l'rocedures implementing the with many reminders of the day and 
policit' set forth above will be de- lime), 1 felt much relieved. !':ow all 
scribed, as soon as possible, in subse- that remained was to make some odd 
quent directives. arranr<ements at the fraternity house, 
" V-5 Trainees now In college train- and e\•erything would run off as 
ing or who are scheduled to enter moothly as clockwork. That was, 
the Program on or before l !'\ovem· of course, neglecting the factor of 
ber I 945 will be retained under in- fate. 
struction on acti\'e duly. At the beginning of this week all 
"The ~avy Department will pro- was in order- my date was prepared, 
p<Xlt legill)ation to the Congress at flowers ordered, ticket purchased, all 
an early dale to establish the status plans coming along nicely for Sat-
of students In the post-war N ROTC. urday, car lined up, and even 11. 
\\'hen such legislation has been en· promise from the Chamber of Com-
acted. nll students then eligible for merce that the weather would be sat· 
~ Ro·r c will be given the oppor- isfaclory. All in all, I was pretty 
tunity to remain in the N ROTC on satisfied thaL I bad taken care of all 
the post-war basis." arrangements so capably. All 
r n summary : all the fml half through the week there were conslant 
juniors will be transferred to the checks to see that nothing out of the 
!'\ROTC, while seniors and last half ordinary was to disrupt those well· 
juniors will remain here until their laid plans. 
8 terms are completed. (ContinuKI on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Reservations 
Tonight's Ball 
Marks Start of 
Weekend of Fun 
Festivities Planned 
To loclude Carnival, 
Round Robin, Parties 
Once again, the portals of Alden 
Memorial are flung open (or carefree 
Tech men and their lovely guests. 
Once again, the burdens of engineer-
loR are discarded, and this quaint 
old Worcester campus becomes 
dotted with feminine pulchritude. 
The reason tor this sudden depar-
ture from normal: tonight marka the 
beginning of another of those high· 
lights of all social affairs, the tri-
annual formal Dance and Weekend. 
For, tonight's Formal Dance, ap-
propriately called the " Victory For-
mal," is only the first part of a won-
derful weekend of fun . 
Thr \ 'iWII')' 1-nrmal wrtk~nd Is w~lll Irwin \'andrrhour 
uncler wa) u I hi' dance' rtachi'S 1hc half I Ro) Olson 
~'•> lltllnt Thr Pa1r0n1 and Patroni'SliC$ Bob Slr'll ndbc:fjl 
a.re ~~ lollowa: Admiral C'luv~rlus, C•v· IBob JacnbliOn 
lltln and Mrs. SllthM', l.l. and Mrt. G. A. Sc:hut)JI 
Slhwh·gt•r, Lt. Hrown, Dr. and Mrs. Fos Jacobs 
&hultt, Mr. 11nrl Mn. JohnJ(m1 Prof. and Hob Otrange 
Lort'ltl W«k 
BcvtriY Smllh 
Bulma McAdllms 
Martha Lowell 
Budll Lauon 
Marilyn Mltchrll 
Clalrt Br(lbell 
Tomorrow morning, late dates of 
the navy men will " inspect" the 
dormitory and ,UJ be honored by a 
review parade during the usual driU 
period. In the evening, the IOpbo-
mores and freshmen wiU take their 
competition for the Goat's Head 
Trophy lO the stage of Alden, where 
each class will preaent one-act skita. 
Also on the program of the Tech 
Carnival is a drama by the combined 
junior and senior classta. Mr•. llou"()n, and Mr. and Mrs. Gumry. Stan Morris 11al Orrange 
The commluer wa• under the very ablt. Bob L.au11rln J•net Hurley But, now that we've previewed 
lrJtdllrahlt> or Au@~tir Kellermann. john Dlwllt!kl Ruth Sawyer the plans for the weekend, let's pt 
Thla ll! the lasl lorm11l lor many or lht back to thoughts of the VIctory 
mM hue. It Is •lncc:l't'ly hoped that t.hb Formal and that smooth music of Thea. Lpp• Phi 
wrl'krntl will Iff remtmbtrtd by all who Johnny Newtoo that you've been 
aurndtd thr rr511vlllu. Bc:low Ia a lift of Bob Davis Vlr&lnla McDonou~h dancing to. The Uttle Mill that 
the reaervallonJ johnny Ca~llardo Marjorie Bedard does the singing Is Allee Fltaprald, 
Tum umpgu Purl Rytrlewlkl and LinGOln Stone also helps with the 
Harry Uevlln Marilyn Hutln_. vocals. 
Dav~ DobMJn SyM! ferber A g-·t ..t--• of -- ·"t for the ..... _ Mr. and Mrs. H.rold Kriegu ·- UC&I \JeW '""" jac.k Bouchard Jran MtKtnna ..... of the Ball .,.._ to •L- ......... __ Donald Gllmo~ Lol~ CoUeaey .......... .,~ UJC uluh-
Ditk Cllf Hden Powers Bill Pnllc Joan Rosalur Committee. Headed by Augie K.el-
Aul!u~t Ktlk-rmann Patricia McA\·oy Edward Supple Btuy Hyna Ierman, it has worked very eflk:leotly 
Muro Salerno Ht'ltn AntUla - -•· this •L- r..-.... ..t--- Al Howard France Maryann MroakowskJ to niiiAe WC' ~~ U&U<A: yet. 
BiU Julian Barb Lumbra B --..a Bob HamU A """'- F1 Frank Gross Ginny Phillips r"""', too, Uaeo... ot-
Gerry McCormick Norma Savolt d Sam 1 -1 klehard Propn Loretta Lucas teron, an R na~1 were in 
t-;vans Nicl Mar11ol Whtelock Ed Jur~ Helen Slpu charge of the ticket circulation while 
Emi'Jt Haytdl 
Edward Cnhurn 
Rojltr Cromack 
.. ·rank l:laumgardner 
j ohn Orcull 
Ucn Rlchlrr 
Richard Se•filrave 
l'rrd Torre)' 
Don McCauley Connie Martin Barb~ra Muller Ace Walton and John FitzPatrick · Don Sa5C'k Aell!ll Lmtanakl Sally Haw looked after the pubUdty and po.t-
Helcn Logan Norm Poirier Shirley Mt)ran ers. Charlie Mitchell worked at the 
Phil Duffy Pti!IIY Nolan Jean Hugo social affairs and obtained the chaper-Bt~rnard Maraello Consla!Ke Ormond Joan Donavan ones. Jim Sullivan, Auggie Flot-
Ma~ret Grant teron, and Ace Walton collaborated 
Barbara Grant Non·Fr•ternlty at putting up the decorations. 
Nancy Diclc John R. Youn!C MUdred Zellt!er WeU, boys and girls, the first part 
Ed Annow l.llllan MrDonald of 1ech's Victory Formal, the lirat 
Tom Pa5.sanill MIUie A. TrfD&all peace-time Formal in four years, Is Alph• Tau Omep 
Frank Briggs Barbara Uncles Donald Davis Ctcllc Turcotte over. Have a lot of fun and make 
John Bulltr Shirley Boudreau Boward Mayo, Jr. Olive L. Hooker the mmnorles that you take with you 
Ri<hard Brockway Peggy Colliru George Frlu Janr Ann Mol'@enstem of this weekend worth rememberiDc 
Ceol'l(e Bullon Betty jean Higgins (Conllnucd on Pa'r 2, Col. J) for a loog time. 
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T EC H NEWS RESERVATIONS IJoe Lear n 
In ide Dope 
!Chief Rogers 
Gets Release 
Fron1 .. a~] 
(( ontinucd rrom PiiJ:e I Col 4) 
Publisbtd Bl-wet"kly Durlna the College Yar by 
11M T~J. Newa A-.latlon of lllf' Wo~a.er Polytedtnk ln.eti.u. l ambda Chi i\lpha 
EDlTOR-IN-CHlEY 
~nte H Conley 
MANAGING EDITOR BUSINESS MANAGER 
Walltr J H~nk Thomu E Lempgrs 
NEWS EDITOR ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Robfrt B. Davia Rkhard P Giles 
SPORTS EDITOR CrRCUl.ATION MANAGER 
Walter 1 Bank Paul R. Mullaney 
SECRETARY AND fEATURE EDITOR 
Carabed llovhanesbn 
Jl~J()R Jo:OITORS joYph Lt-mire 
Cco111,t llnwkr 
Kenneth True"'Jtll 
Edward F. Supple 
Carmi Runner 
Raymond tlrAndoll 
Donald Girard 
Crm11r Frlla 
Phlllt! G J)uffy 
ASSISTANT RUSINESS MANAGERS 
Edward H. Coburn, Jr. Edward Cenrge Edmund Jud!(ll 
Bruce Na11lrr 
Robert Hublt·~ 
PHOTOGR.~PHERS 
Jt~st-ph I. Fiscller 
REPORTERS 
Allc-n Brt-t-d 
William Julian 
FACULTY ADVISOR 
J nhn If Schull.% 
A Eu~tt-nt Cybulski 
Norii'UUld Polrin 
Ed I orial (3. 14 11 
I \3·%l1 
TERMS 
Subltcripllon ptr achool yur, $1 00; aln&lc copies, $0.10. Makl' all cbrckJ payable 
to , ...._ Ma~r. Eottrtd u 11«0nd clua mattc:r, Scpttmber 21, 1910, at the 
1M* otlk.e In Worcnltr, Mua, undf'r the Art of Mardi J. t879. 
Editorial 
Chari< knlliru 
Phil fa)lur 
Rul 'ubi~ 
Con 11drct 
J u k Sbnnl 
C:urrul Rurtne.r 
I Rr1 Hoffmm Rui& \V1II am• Rotund l rr 
James u.~vls 
l'rt•ftwll Grout 
Cn1nc1on Camphcll 
('hurl•·' Mh~hrll 
1'-•ul Mu~furd 
1 ~~~ A ltah~tlu 
Uctn Ta) l11r 
\1 l)urlrtcJ>!c 
liud t•rrnnr 
Juhn Krntdkt 
JaD<:l Feller 
lwrutb> \ nn Stovall 
. 
Ruth Townsend 
frances E. White 
June R U$111!11 
Hrtt)' \ " O!Olild 
J tan Brumli3ut:h 
[)ornth) Kr~topovkh 
Pn cilld Webster 
Marjorlt Johnswn 
K:llht•rlne Robert.\ 
) Nry I:-' arrey 
Hetty 1 ohn..CQn 
fo lurence Dillon 
F:ikcn Davb 
Ruth Partrid~tt 
Ruth Goodrid~tt 
Mani Bt lb<on 
Hul>:lr;t Todd 
Thf'la Chi 
l.cunarcl h h 
Kubt:rt lludc) 
f:dmund Ta)•lor 
G.:ur11e Sllltu' 
WilliAm llm~:ha.m 
J an«' Scbmiu..ll 
Ann llcP:artL&nd 
Pal Ttcmey 
Marll)n McCarthy 
Shirl~)" Ken}on 
Good Evening, ladies a nd gentlemen! Are you all enjoying your· 
Uarl') M~h~r f'hodx• ka.ndolph 
~elves? 
Ruggt-cl Details o( 
avy CoUt>ge Lift> 
h oc·k ingly Rt>vealed 
Dear j oe, 
\\'ell, I'm in the :\a\y now und 
since you wid me yuu'd b<' intere--Led. 
I've decided to tell y11u about the 
life up here. 
Afler More Than 3 Year 
Acl i\'f' Du ty H e Gets 
W~ll Enrned Di~bnrse 
\\'hen the Xaval l"uil opened at 
Tech in july 19-U. Chit£ Cloyd 
Rn~er ... \l i.l'- here to help inau~urate 
many new men into a ne11 phn e of 
1heir life, when they entl.'rcd a.s \ '- 12 
On my arrival. I wu~ nwt hy the Stuclei! ~S. Now that the war i~ won 
d•M>rmun in a llnshy hlue unlfotrm and tht> disbandment of the t'nit is 
(whom I Inter di-.cuv<-red was n 
lieutenant) and ht' l'!K:I>rLCCJ me to my 
m••m unci nfler ~h·inl( him a ~ub­
nul so many months away. 11 e 11ill 
Q('e the departure or a man 11ell likt'd 
•l.tnt ial tip, I wa intmcluced Ln my and rl'-<pected by every man c-.tutinnrtl 
n.ommatc. E. .\ . Pr~ IHIIll' un the here, 11h!'n the Chief obtains hi dis-
strain uf studyin~. but hi~ style was chnr)!C papers. 
not quite morbid enou~h to 'ketch Chief Rc~ero.; has done much clur-
lhe condition uf the-.e nwn. \\'e hit 
it off quite \lcll, thnuJ(h they hit mt' in,!( hi l\\ «) years and three mflnlh-. 
tir ... t, then 1 wa~ hit al(.tin I nnia- ' ,ervile here at Tech. UurinJ( hb fi r-.t 
ticm they called it. ftmr lll()nlhs here his job ,, ...... in the 
Re1eillt• ring!l nt 0 : \0 herl' 1 say Xaval Oitice where he (X'rfHrmrd the 
inl(:-1 hccau">t the only ... aile r that many duties necessary to l(et the L'nit 
play~ n huJ(le i'\ quitt• demarulinl( under way. Besides the ofllce work 
.tncl thr only way thl' navy ca n J(el Chief K~er(l ha done much in th~ 
him 111 play fur the uther t11 11 meals line uf l'hy-.ical Education with 1he is by I ell in~ him .,tay in tht• s.tlk 
Th.,5 ,·5 Indeed a momentous night in the history of Tech. Th.is ded Ur and l\tr$ J ohn II . Srhultz 
Formal Dance is, more than any others that have ever prece ' tl, Leo l;rary llnwrna Uuckscy 
until .!!even in lht' tnllrntn~. \\'c boys statiuned in the ~nval l ' nit. 
muster for l hOw at !Ieven ( the chief Hr will be wt:ll remcmberl:'d hy the 
wake up) and amidst hysteriml crit;s far Inn familiar words "One twt>, nne 
11f fear and hutt' , we march duwn lu twu" 'IDirl always w a very fu,;l 
attm:k our meal. After cu rrying the tcmp.1 durin.R 1he rT du_.,,es. \\'hen 
an OCc .... lon for areat celebration. All or us here at Tech tomght 
""' ~ Hil l llllyd 
have good reason to rejoice. I>Jn Huone 
Of course the whole world is now celebrating its fmul deliverance lllln !\null 
from the vl~-l1ke grip of war which has slowly been crumbling it J al·k Harda~ 
to utter destruction for the last seven years. We all have every l>un Tbom!Wln 
reason for joining with the rest or mankind in ma~king this great llill l.M~tmulr 
achievement upon which rests the fu ture of the enttre world. All~n ll l'n'd 
But for us-the Tech Engineers-this victory ha.'\ had, already • Au(llr Flottcron 
an immediate effect upon our future, which bas loomed up dark L.t'nQn lllrd 
and foreboding before us for many months past. No~ we may lro~ lluhb..tl 
look forward with anticipation to the years to foUow knowmg that we llnm l•n"~> 
can spring from college life i~to industry and research: ro.r most of t-:.hmd l.rmlc:u..: 
u.~. and into a Naval Officer's hft , for those or us who wtsh 1t. 
,\1 Rc-111 ~ 
For over two years, Tech has been devoting all or its energy: re· lh t. M11cln1 yn· 
sources a nd ability toward ending the war ns soon as po~~1bh.•. 
The ac~emlc year has been extended from nine to twelve months 
with very little time for vacation allowed. All o r us here on the 
r d llub llamih•ln Hill have had before our eyes constantly the job be ore us, an 
t\1 Rnck"uod 
we have surged forward unfaltering. l:::d t- unk 
The Tech Campus has taken on a military appearance s ince the Huh Will i, 
early summer of 1943 with the advent of the Navy College Train· Dkk 11 , 0110 
ing P rogram. The Navy quickly took over i~s new dutic~ and bcgtln \'In Zlkt· 
i•· march to ultimate victory, step by step, wath the new h fe at 'Tech. 
ut llnh lluhh·y 
Still, despite the rapid pace at which Tech life moved, time wt~'i Uuh t:c:url"'l 
found for athletic and social events without regard Cor the hrmd1· Norm R.1ker 
caps that were forever presenting themselves. Jim Mrlkldobn 
And so time passed-two years of hard, gruelling work- thinly Ru Hrndb" 
scattered 'with good times such as T ech Carnivals, f ormal Dance·, Hub JmJrt~· 
and Graduations. All of these were fleeting glimpses of the old llkk Amlrlon 
Tech, the pre-war Tech , the T ech of the "good old days.'' l>nn !kmlna 
Now the "good old days" have returned, or rather have begun Huh Wuodunl 
to return. With this return many changes hnve already begun t'.~ut Sanr•ml 
to occur. 
Tbe N avy l)tparlment has only recently made . everal announce· 
ment.s that affect most of us acutely. They are all paving the 
way for our return to civilian life a.'\ soon as pos ible. 
frank ~bt'nnan 
rd Pnn 
l)a.\"1' l.)'lr 
l.luntl ~'ttom~ 
Charllr R lch11 rdlllln 
l'~l rr ~h rrs 
Ronnit Pam 
l,ynn Blod~o~dl 
J o Ro~• 
J antl Hn~or,• 
Gloria X> be~ ictmh uf the "dt•;curwr" to thtdr tl , 1 II 'l _, 1 f l .! oOHI >;t -.e:lSI)n ro• eu aruun1 1>r 
:c em·~. we leave for da'-"· Here I Mo&O(llrtl Ltndtm.cn 
Mu) Anderson 
Mory Jane Prall 
h f · f I h~ pasl th.rce fall , he hru. ah1 .ty:. ntlt many teac er~ u vanou~ urm~ 
Llllio n Cactn 
Belt) t arrdl 
and hapcs ( mustly cllipt kill) who 
1 
been un hand to help in t;L rur t the 
amated me with grunts and J(roans. ~ridden. in the ~"tlntiil l arts of 
It wasn't 'til two weeks later thtll I blucking and tacklin~ which makes a 
(.'ami Rul!~ro w;c, tuld that the:.e nni-.e 11 ere 
Kathkcn Carr furmulae ami explanalttms. \\ e en-
l .. llhn Rou~l.:ttt' tt•red the da ·~ nl<ml'l and a ht•r pll:>h· 
) 11ycc: Smith tn,( ~~d~ the bcldil'!; uf thnse ll<klr 
Mnrje~rul Ua\'ilbon uniurtunate:. who didn't quilt.> make 
the f.(rallc , \I C touk uur plau•s at tht 
rnck. I 11 on't ~y thnt tht' -.c cla ... SC ' 
..tre numnlt>nous. hut a visitnr cuuldn't ) 1\M H :~ncke! 
J udy C'rocl.tr tell whe1her Boynton ur :O..Jnfnrd wa'i 
~an Rrool • the dnrrn. By nnw it's time fllr the 
noun muJ.ter w hen• \\I.' wert' In Mar) Jane I.a.) port 
Jnne Eyer spectccl by the doorman, of all t>e<>-
lh,tly rhnrr~c ph:. llc KUVC out plenty of black-
Louise Httrri~ marks hut no one seemed to mind, 
Dllt Barrell 
.o\~tnes hll" 
M.tr} l OUillt 
they just sllKxl there not uyin~ u 
word. 
Xo11n chnw L'\n'l 11!11 bad though. 
P3t Kcll> ~Iunday we had lhid.en. (Right 
llarhnm Norton after I he killing of all the pil(eons 
Uaroth>· Bjork nn the Common.) Tuc~dny they 
flll<-en Shtth.ln 
flilrb11r:a Luede,.. 
Marjorie =--ichols 
unnnt Reddish 
June Blq!trstalf 
Kay McGillicudd) 
J.(rountl up what was left und called 
it ~hicl .. en fric;c.:.e. \\'ednl"'Ciay, they 
put hum1b on the frica-.-t, pre tll. 
chtcken croquette;.. U) fhur..day 
tht•y've found the !'ix pi~t'3 nr meat 
Paulk Swan they had misplaced, 'lipped them in 
.<\nn Howcnd between bread, and Wl' are eating 
Kathy Downill)( 
CoMt:tncr Ril~> t hicken pie .• \s Friday is n meatless 
day we have chicken suup and be-
team :.tmn~ and tough to beat Head 
Ccxu:h l'aul "ta~ 11 ill certain mi .. , 
Lht' abll• aso;islance gh·en hy him 
wlien "The Chi~r· lea\·e>. the t:.tllli)U~ 
lll return to civilian li fe. 
Chief Ruf(ers graduatt•d from 
Phillip~ l'nive~ity in EnuJ, ()kla· 
homa, 11 here he majored in Chemb-
try nnd Get)IOf(y, whilt' mi1111nn~ in 
~ l alhematics. While in cnllege he 
played J(Unrtl on the basketball team, 
hnH back ror the frXl tball teum , nnd 
ran the dilshes for lhc truck team, 
pednli:ting in the 440-yd. race. With 
hr'l adaptability for class nMKn work 
anti hi \"ersatility on the athlelic 
fi eld., \I C see what has made him 
uch an ootstnnding per-;onality. 
lidnrl' coming into the Xnvy. 
Chief Kol(ers tau~ht mathemalic:. 
and !!Cience in high schuol an~ 
cnached ba...kt'tball. football and 
ba.-.eball for 13 year in Enid. Okla-
homa. .-\fter receiving his discharge 
papers his tenative plans are to re· 
sume teaching and coaching. 
For half of us, the second-term j uniors and Senior._, the e change~ 
are very welcome, for we can now see a happy ending to our col· 
lege career. We will be able to rema~n at ~ech in our p.r~ent status 
until Graduation when we will be 1mmediately commtss1oned . We 
will then have a choice as to whether we wish to remain in thi.' 
Navy or to go Into the inactive reserve and return to civilian !He. 
Phi Gamma Dcoh a lic1•e me not a mt>al could Ue more 
meatle than that t!tl l). 
Chief Rogers began his ~aval Ca-
reer in j une of 1941 when he re· 
ported to ~orfolk , \'ir~inia tu under· 
gu two months of basic training ; 
this was followed by eleven month:. 
of Military Training taken through 
an lnuoclrination course at Davis-
ville. Rhode Island. l t was at the 
completion of this course that he 
was transferred to Worcester to aid 
in the e tablishmenl of the ~aval 
\ '- t 2 Unit here. 
For the other hal£ or us, the Sophomores and first-term Juniors, 
these changes are received with n mixture of emotions. For us, this 
is our last T ech Formal. Our stay at Tech is fast approaching an 
end for we are to be transferred to the N .R .O.T .C. on the firs t 
of ~xt November. H owever, despite our transfer, we also can see 
the same pleasant ending to our colltge career. 
So, this Is a formal dance, the prevAlent theme of which is Victory. 
Let us make it nn outstanding affair-one which will always be 
remembered in the history of the school, and one which we shall 
never forget. 
Re~) ::.ull11al(on 
IIAI t'llHke 
0 111 J ar~;te 
Chc~t~r Inman 
llnrl11n Wlllia.lM 
ThM>dorr Cud.& 
Hob •' llenson 
Rolwrl Chene) 
llill Ktlh 
Bob D•llard 
l>on j oniJn 
<\I M~tyer 
8111 Othll 
J ohn Ru"les 
Ph) II i~ f1t.'niii1J\ 
) e:~n McCormi~k 
A~rncs T ucker 
Mtuy Whirln 
Terry Duponl 
\ 'onne P«k 
\'i~nia Wllllst rom 
l::l3lne MeKrnnt) 
Mmrion Reynolds 
Jant Kennard 
Jant Quencen 
Pt aebie Brook~ 
Sail}• Co:~. 
N11ncy Robtrn 
\\'e then retire to tt room called 
the poolroom, ( ft>r what reason 1 
don"t know) . 1 won't MY thnl thet~e 
tables nre dead but its the lirst lime 
I've seen fellows that coold use an 
English thAt would make the ball 
stick to the bank. They're nice there 
though ; they give you two shots at a 
time, one to reach the ball and an-
other Lo I>Ut it in. 
(Contcnutd on P.nt 4, Col .\) 
It is with sincere regret that we or 
the TECH ~EWS and of the Kaval 
t:nit see him leave us. 
Ha' e Your Pictures Taken in 
the J. E. Room During 
The Formal SPORTS Don·a For~et the Tech Carnival Here Saturday Nile! 
Se,u crmber 7. 1945 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Bill Jaegle 
One more week until Old j ohn ' ble of giving any opponent a good 
Boynton will be facing one of the game. 
best teams in New en~land. And I The first inter-collegiate sporting 
how dl) the gridders look a t this event of Tech's summer-fall season 
late date? Coach Stagg recei"ed a took place on Sunday, Augu:lt 26, 
note of cheer when the " tree" came when our dinghymen hove-to in the 
uut earlier this week, quietly remov- Fowle Trophy Regatta at Cam-
ing five of his best players. Thjs brid~e. Our sailors came throuJ:(h 
leaves the number one string with a a~ain with a four slot after the fi nal 
few vacancies that are going to be count was taken. AI Rockwo<xl 
hard to fill. Ray Brandoli will proba- slipped out a fi rst place in one race. 
bly be able to handle Bob Davis' This fine showing wns made in spilt> 
right guarrl l>t.lSition; Roy Olsen is of the fact that two of the squad's 
lhe logical replacement for George bt>st men, Ted Murphy nnd AI Breeci, 
Fritz in the fullback slot, but he still were unable lobe present al the meet. 
has quite n hit to learn: there are a N- • l • • 
number of Frt'Shmen available to a ul1C8 AssociatJOil 
nil the right end position, but none 
of them are ready yet to drive in a.S 
hard as Bert Whitman. It was felt 
Places Fourth at 
Cha .. les River Basin 
thnl lhc mid-term tree would remove Rot•kwoocl, \Villiums, 
Sl)me men from the squad, but not Mitch e ll , und Wlae.-lcr 
mostly first siring men. Some boys , how Superior Skill 
had prc,-iously dropped out because The Nautical Association closed its 
TECH NEWS Pqe Three 
Tech Gridmen 
Ready For P-T 
Base Sept. 15 
Fast, Light, Spirited 
Squad, to Meet Heavier 
P-T's a t Home Grounds 
The big questions around the cam-
pus now are "What kind of n team 
will Tech have this year ?'', and 
•'How will the teum stack up against 
P-T Base?" 
Aher walchinl( the heavy scrim-
mage on Aug. 30th, your observ\!r 
feels that Tech will be representeri 
by a light, fast team featuring .1 
wide·OI>en attack. The squad showed 
plenty o ( improvement over j uly 
30th when the first workout was held . 
1 Much credit is ctue to Coach Stagg 
anci his assistants, Chief Rogers and 
Auggie Kellerman, for bringing the 
squad a lonl(. The coaches were con-
fronted with lnck of returning letter-
men and few experienced freshmen 
candidates. The scrimmage showed 
of the time element and different summer season nn AuJ(uSl 26 with a 
nLhcr reasons. i\11 this adds up to a 4th place in the Fowle Trophy Re-
fonlhu ll team with all too few men . gatta which was sailed at 1\I.I.T. on 
One consolation is that some of the the Charles River Basin. It was the 
second 4th place in a~ many re- Soccer· Tean• 
gattas, mnking the summer sea~on Preparing Fot• 
more successfu l than the sprang 
men nnw docked for studies will 
probably be eli~ib le by this Saturday 
plus seven. Of course, Tech men 
knew from lhe start of practice that 
I heir chances of a top Oi~ht squad 
this season were none too ~ood ; the 
physical department wns the first to 
acknowltd~e this in their official pul.J. 
licity pamphlet. Obvious reasons, 
such as the dimini~hed si1.e of the 
;o.;nvy unit , arc holdinj:l us back. Talk 
i'< cheap riAht now. \\'e will all be 
a hie to jud~e better on Saturday next 
when our boys cnfr.}~e the Navy from 
~ew London. Let's have a lot of 
Mic;e from the stands. 
season, in which the record in major Fall Season 
Cross-Country 
Meets To Begin 
Next Saturday 
that the team is rapidly picking up 
football savvy and is welding itself 
into a unit. The blocking and 
I 
luck ling was rag~ed at times, but • 
this was to be expected in the fu·st 
big scrimmage. Provided the boys 
Soccer is not to be over-shadowed 
hy footb:all since its season also 
be~ins very shorlly. Coach Higgen-
bottom has decided on his first team 
now and feels that this season 
should not be too hard for his boys. 
New men like Joe Henrm• and Leo 
Geary who have not had much pre· 
vious experience are doinl( amazingly 
well. Joe particularly has exhibited 
such finished ability at center for-
ward that the squad's older men are 
reminded of last year's greats. Don 
Gilmore and Charlie Mitchell, two 
other first line men, are finding their 
stride now. Don is another new boy 
to the sport, by the way. fn j ohn 
Gagliardo and AI Rogers we are for-
tunate in having an ace fullback com-
bination that is going to be hard to 
crack open. At the beginning of 
the season it was wondered if a good 
goal tender would sprin~ up. Ed 
Smith seems to cover that quantity 
with his ability to stop them from 
all angles with ease. The squad's 
standby, Pres Grout, bas been doing 
some amazing things lately. The 
other afternoon in a practice game 
he sunk one from his center halfback 
position. The sum and total of all 
this should give a soccer team capa· 
ref(atlas was a 4th , n 6th, and a 7th 
as well as a 2nd in a quadran~ular 
regatta . 
Bob Wheeler, a freshman, turned 
in an excellent joh of crewin~"t for 
commodore i\1 Rockwoocl as they 
took a 3rd place in the "A' ' divi· 
s.ion, piling up " total of 84 points. 
Rol( Williams and Charlie Mitchell 
co-skippered in the " B" division, 
Rol( skippering in the far t four races 
and Charlie in the l(lst ftvc. 
r n the n fth race Rock wood and 
\\'heeler hit the " jack-box" with a 
I st place in the field of 12 colleges. 
Mitchell, skippering for lhe first 
time, crossed the finish line with 
Williams ahead of ten boats in the 
sixth race. 
The Fall schedule of the T.C.Y.R.A. 
bas not yet been published, but is 
expected to include a re~atta at 
M.I.T., one at Brown and possibly 
one at Coast Guard Academy. 
Buy 
War Bonds 
First Game With Brown 
To Be Played Here 
On Sept.-mbet 15 Tech Squad of Five Last Y (~ar Veterans 
To Meet With Williams 
Tech's ftrst Cros~·country meet of luws really lonking good on the field . 
the sca11on will take place a. week The tel.lm practices regularly to iron 
The soccer lenm is shaping up 
nicely for this season with the ft:l-
from this Saturday, on the I Sth, 
uut the kinks, and a t the samt' time 
when <.:oach Sanella 's boys travel to 
tc> give the newer men experience in 
t heir new pl'lsitions. 
The ftrst ~ame will be with Rrown, 
here, Sept. IS, fi)Jiowed by Tufts, 
here, Sept. 22. The ftrst game will 
probably be the toughest of the 
cason, because Brown has always 
been a hard nut to crack. Here's 
wishing you luck, fellows. 
Whereas none of the team's op-
f)Onents will have played before our 
first game, it is hard to tell just what 
Williamstown, Mass., to take on Wil-
Iiams College. The meet with Wil-
Uams ought to be qui tr an event, as 
they have always had a good team. 
Coach Sanella is in need of men 
since there are only six members on 
the squad at present. There were a few 
Freshmen out for lhe team but they 
had to give it up for various reasons. 
The six men now on the squad are: 
Ed Lemieux, Steve Brooks, Don 
our adversaries are capable of. Rut j ordan, Rex Hoffman, Tom Andrews, 
with last year 's men making up the and Ted .Bala.~Jr.a. Tom Andrews is 
keep improving at the present rate, 
we can be sure that the team will be 
in the ball game every minute. It 
is difficult to say how the team will 
stack up against P-T Base Squad-
ron. La$t year P-T had such stal-
warts as Wild Bill Hutchinson, for· 
mer Dartmouth star ; Mike Holovak, 
All-American at B. C.; Torble Mc-
Donald of Harvard fame, and Blll 
Thoms, All-American tackle at Ohio 
State. Such a quartet would make 
any outfit plenty potent. Whether 
P-T has any such galaxy of stars 
this year is unknown. Undoubtedly 
Tech will go Into the game a decided 
underdog which doesn't prove a 
thinJP; as evidenced by the B. C.-Holy 
Cross upset of '42. The boys are 
primed for the game and Intend to 
settle only for a victory. I t should 
be a wide-open game with plenty of 
thrills, so how about everybody turn-
ing out and supporting the team. 
f d d · h b the only Freshman on the squad. nucleus o our squa , an wat t e Dill Eddy, compiled an almost un-
help or the new men, the team Ordinarily there are seven men 00 a believable record whUe ooachlna 
should hold their own In any con- team, and five is the bare minimum. Nott Terrace High School. In hia 
test. The lettermen from last year However, Coach Sanella feels that his brief career at R.P.I. Eddy bas bad 
are Grout and Renasco, who will team will be abl~ to give a good ac- three undefeated teams, and in two 
count of themselves, his main worry other sea11011s he was kept out of the 
play beside returning veterans Bank, undefeated column by only one point. 
~~· h 11 d B d f las • being that one of them may be in-i" ate e an ree o t year s However, Coach Eddy will meet 
team. Other men who show consid- jured or suffer an off day. So, if Tech with only one veteran member 
erable potentialities are Gilmore, anyone has had any cross-country on his squad, while four of the sis 
Longmuir, Hearne, who learned his experience or thinks that he is a men on the Tech team have bad pre-
soccer in England, Geary, Conley, good distance runner, It is requested vious experience. In view of these 
Smith, Lorenz, Schimmack, Mankey that he see Coach Sanella as soon facts, the meet with Rensselaer wDl 
and Gagliardo. as possible. put Coach Eddy's reputation under 
The team doesn't have a captain - . fire, and with Coach Sanella's boys 
yet, but the boys will probably get On Saturday, the ZZnd of thiS out there doing their best, you taD 
around to electing one by the time month, Tech will face RelliSelaer be sure that it will be one of the top 
of their first game. Polytecb at Troy, N. Y. T heir coach, meets of the season. 
Pa•r t 'our 
The Data Board 
IJy F11bnr 
T t: C; II i\ E W ~ 
IC• n~-~~lr~E,!R 2.' Col 4) I 
I 
\\'t• had ,, P. T . cl;l'o, this after-
54-plemMr 7, J9·lS 
Over the Hill 
8) George fritz 
Good cvt·nin)( ~al-. :and RU)"' h day mornin~ h h cb. f ){_\' "irl '-tartecl hitch-htklnll from rv>r hour, it decides to Hop when Prof. Hnopt"r g.J\ c it n~•tll '' en• wr met l e Je s. ,. '" Thrrto'" 11 rumnr that claims lhat Ohiu Ja,t Tue,;(fay o that he could it b directly be-ide you. After taking e\'erybody bapp)'! t..,ay. there art• a J)roblem concerning the vth~~. tty c,f 01 
lttt nf familia r face' in thr cmwd depth charge in water and j11e cam<· 
tcmiRht, there i:, lk-t ty " Bj'' Juhn- out \\ith, •· How about maldnf( it un 
son there mnkinR .,urt' that "Chas'' eJtl( in beer? · 
thr t' mtn uriJ!inated the sunbath. lx here for the formal . •' ' I -.it in t\\tt Ct~mplete rotation~. it ~kids to a 
11 ht "unJ..i,t huy~ ) the ctc~....f't ,,f my ruum peckinJ.t at halt T\\o ey~ that look as if they 
the typt•writer :u three n'clc~tk J'ri- have ju~t ~ot a refund from a blood 
day nu.rnin~. I h:t\l' nnt yet hl'arll bank peer out and ask . '·\\'hat shay 
is out of tr<tuble. \\'e hear that you Here is a late ilal;h. LISt Wl'<'k 
are goin~ to J(O 10 &chool in the fall , many members of the unit wc: rr 
.\ftt·r drl·,. .. mg our wounds received 
durin!( n frit·ndly ~nmc or ~occer . we 
had fru: tun: til ~i:oc . Of course the from her. there hailer? Hitch hikeo a ride?'' 
hruclm aJ(IIn mu'-1 br wn !<ht>d, papers 
pilk(·cl clnt hcs 1 cnciled , and rooms 
waxed but he~idrs this, c)ur lime is 
Hltch-hil.in~ ha o;. hacl a 1 rcmc•ndnu~ In your most honey coo ted voice 
BJ Oh Hell awarded E's, for efficiency nu dnuut. 
best of luck tn you . • o \\'ell ! Why not? The Nuvy award~ boon ~incc the wttr. \\'ho htt. nut you -.ay, '' \\'hat do you think I'm 
Mary Bedard, hnvlnl( a good tune? E's lQ various crews in the servi~, 
Why sure, and why not , with Jack perhaps Washington s;1w the lil(ht 
there, ycna can't help it. \Vhnt say? and gave proper recognitinn. Wnill 
PhoeiJe ' "rhe Phocb" Randolph, Walt! Don't throw me in the ha!.lket 
havlnl( a l(ood time? Boy, if you think yet, I 'll apol~ize. 
seen the colorful vngrt lmncl, hi~ dolo, tickling a ghost?" 
Harry is hot toniRht, watch him to- A Trainee's .dream: 11 lt is Satur-
h h b' h And day noon, the hberty party has fulltn morrow nig 1 at l t' •g 8 ow out and are in line for the cards. 
bow about those Worcester Coonty There is a quick in pection ns 
Trust girl!! that are here tonil(ht, Lt. Brown makes sure that the shirts 
Phyll Flemin~. Helen Powers, and are clean~ the tie has been prec;-,e(l 
r~ Nolan. It'!! a warm evening, 
isn't It, what with t~ dancin~ 
and all. 
Wait l what l!l this I lw!ar? What 
does tlw! crystal ball say ? Oh! For 
shame! What is it that Danny Knoll 
wanu to ket'p from the ears of 
Fubar? You can not keep It so tell 
papa all about It or tht re will be no 
mncy. Oh, those fellas that think 
that Fubar Ia to be tinkered with. 
Breezy, beware. 
and that it also bas lll()re than thr~ 
colors, the trou~rs pressed' certain· 
ly: Oh, the coat must also be of 
the ~port variety. 'Where is your ~told 
key chain' quoth the Lieutenant, 
'Oh, it is in the car sir, 111 J(et it 
riRht away'. 'That is no excu<;e, you 
will gel a suspended sentence of ten 
demerits and no Wednesday liberty. 
And by the way when you come In 
Monday morning at 0730, you will 
not have to muster, you can go right 
down to chow.'" Quite n drenm , 
wasn' t it, Bill Kelly? 
REPORTERS WANTED 
FOR 
TECH NEW. 
nur uwn . This afternoon we got our 
11huts. I cion ' L mind ~ctLing a needle 
into me uut when two pharmacist 
matt·~ Mttrtd back ten feel, wilh a 
hy1>0 in t•uch hand nnd l)ainl a target 
on my urm, that 's going too far. 
Tht:.e pharmacist male'! know their 
bu<~ine .. , though. One fellow had a 
IJad ca.o..e of indiAt!>tion and after 
cliagno,inll his c:u e, the mate proudly 
clrdared that the fellow wa:. to be a 
thumb trailinR uver hhs ri~ht !'houl-
<ler, his face bf•seethinA yuu for lwln 
along hi!i hapfly journey. llmvevcr , 
few e~ecule the sil(n correctly. One 
shcluld sto ncl with hi-. ft'rl in n line 
parollel to the wad. \\'hrn the car 
has reac.heri a p<l'lition ahout twenty-
five yard" start what is known 
in the Royal Order uf the Thumb 
as the "expy.t~t." by far the me)';t 
important man~uvrc or the whole 
procedure. To do this move corrKt· 
mother Jy, one bring" the fist upward and 
Everyone is too ~eak and tired to over the ri~tht ~houlder, nt the same 
rt bt the ~upper, so we all submit time pivotin~t on the leh foot and 
to uur fate. The typical evening shiftinJt the weight from the left fool 
~nl i.\> Chili Con Carne, Carne com- to the ri~tht , all the while keepin~t 
ing from the Mongolian word mean- the wrist !'tiff . hut bendin~ the arm 
ing 'deal! bndy', so we agree with at the elbow sli~th tly, keeping tht> 
them lhrtt this is the exact word for best "Gee, l\ l istcr, l'm already two 
uur meal. In the evening, we go hours over leuve, my mnm wns !lick. 
throul(h the V-12 manual of arms. and I been fighlin ' lll mnkt' the worlcl 
StrtnclinR nn(l Hitting in various posi· safe for you und your kid!\" cxpres· 
lions, we mAnipulate the SLLDE sion on the face. 
RULE until we have lhnt certain The thing to remember is that the 
tnuch, lhe I(UIII of every 1'.1. man. driver is nlways right. One of thll 
"Come on there , shailer, gel in.'' 
You're on your own frorn there, 
brother. 
There ~toes the phone down by lhe 
office : "What? Oh bello hooey. 
You've only got twenty miles outside 
yuur home town- Well , you wiJI just 
have to undrape more of your 1111(-
1 don't know what your mother will 
think. but you haven't much time. 
.\ II ri~ht, j:tood bye.'' 
IF YOU CAN'T BUY 
A WAR BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY THE WEEKI 
Bob Campbell 
Repr• •-11,.. IM 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Hi8hland St. 
TEL. s-.&291 
See 
Camp~ll •• Yo...- FnknUIJ 
rw CaU - ~ s-n.. 
Back to the dance i have a good 
trip up, Pat McAvoy ? lt mu!t be 
roush travelllnl! these days what 
with eoldlen and sallors and sailor! 
and aaUoB an-, what did you say, 
you are with one, ob, AuJtgle? for 
1Q0C1net1 sake I'm sorry hello Auggie,l 
bow il the dan« ~~n~? Thoee inlt:rHted d rop note 
in TECH NEW box In 
But all In all, I'm getting along more proficient members of the foi- l 
well here. I've been elected ( by lowing has been known to be a rt· 
popular vote) the HEAD guard on publican, a communi l, an atheio;t, 
nur deck. Thi , together with my and an anti-salooni t; has confidtd 
authmity as Rnom Officer, makes me that Babe Ruth i the J(reatest ball 
a pretty important RUY around here. player that ever li\'ed, that Ttd 
\\ell joe, lenvinR you is like leav· William i the J(reatt'lt b:\11 player ~===:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::=: 
ing a IJil( !Jowl of <;paghetti and I that ever Jived, that A.bie Goldstein 'o; ,. 
Ho hum aucb a beautiful evening 
and Mre we are, boring all you good 
people. Say, Is Joe Conroy around ? 
He wu in a rare mood lut Wednes-
The TECH PHARMACY 
hi Herowlta, Y .P.I. 'II 
Boynton. 
HAPPY ARE WE 
(Continued from Pa~te I, Col 2) 
love s!)aKhetli, but as the old sayintt little son Abie i~ the greatt"'lt ball 
Jtt>f''l 1 muM abo. player that t\'tr lived ; has said that 
Frank inatra i wonderful, to think \'our pal. Bing is better, to not Jtive a damn 
The Twenty Year :\I an. for either Bin~t or Fmnk : ha.o; been 
-- quotM a..4' snyinfC thul the Ru~inns 
might be able to put up a reasonable will declare wAr ao; 1100n :ts they feel 
fncllimlle of havin~ a ~ood time aHer strong enough, that j oe Stalin is lhe 
all. !(realest man since our own John 
Brown (of moulding In the ~rnve 
Smrdl~s 
Always Glad to ee 
You 
GIFT LIBRARY 
GREETING CARDS 
124 Highland St. Cor. I'.,, ,.,.., H .. lalan4 S&l. 
On Wednesday 1 went over to 1\t'e 
about the car and was dismayed tn 
hear that, due to a broken tlrninl( 
;;;;;;;--;.....;....._~- --------, gear, our means of transporlllt ion was 
uncertain. Well, that wasn't hiO bad, 
we could always get a caiJ-perhaps 
someont else would even offer us n 
With my hopes soaring I dashed 
up to my rnom to press my blues, 
(t\ rmpuruti tm that I had forgotten) 
and was just nearin~ the top or the 
ladder ('!lairs) when I tripped and 
fell . 
fame), that the Russians are swell ~===========~ 
be<:ause they JtO In swlmminJt In the ;::. 
KINGSBtmrS l'laoco ,.,..._ C...,.... • •• • ... • DrrrhJ ... 
( !lee 1181014 l'sphry 11 .. .,._, 
0••! .......... 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BAUJIOOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
-.roaasna 
EVUY f'CICBT (..._...Tit ..... ,.) 
ftOI'VLAit OltCREJ'f'IU! 
.. ._ ......... •1 1M ,.,._, 
,_ c..lw 
.. IIU'IIUIR!n OUR MOTTO" 
ride. 
Friday afternoon came and went, 
and then it happenrd. It wasn't so 
bad when it started to rain, and even 
findin~ out that my ft'minine llll~t 
"-as going to get red carnations in-
Slead of gardenias, due to a typo-
graphical error, diri nut phar.e ~ 
too much, but when my namt v.cnt 
into the paper as escortin~ annthrr 
girl and no reservation made for her, 
I really hit the root To tOll it nil off, 
I called her up unly to find out 1 hal L:;============::; she thought it was m·xt week that 
;;. was set for the F'llrmnl. \\'hnt wns I 
to do? Elwood Adams, 
I nc. Well, Peg~y ~tid she could lw ready by eleven thirty, ond one or 
,,.,,.,.,., Sup,U.• my roommates pmmised to trade 
I a It you, Fril•nds, think of me 
over here In Sick·blly with a broken 
ankle while you are dancing to that 
~>Cifl , harmonious ltlltisfyin~, music. 
Think uf me and remember that 1, 
hKI, had high hopes of being one of 
)'UUr felluw dnncrrs. .\ bo,·e aJJ, I 
n'k you not lit bt' too optim~tic 
ahnut the wet>kend that you have 
planned fur <.(I long. As is easily 
Sl't'll frum my Nld tale of woe, t'\' l'O 
tht• lx• t lnid plans tlf mice nod men 
uhen KO nstrny. 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS D,.,.. • ....,., flowers if I shined his shoes fnr the :-------------~ 
t.- ... c...... ........ rest or tbe term. and there wa. . even 
-:;:;-..:: ~=..:= a possibility that there miKirf be 
room a t the Hou..(t' for ht'r. after ~he I M-156 Main Street traveled i7 milt'£ to come to tht' 
.._ __ w_o_rcoeee __ ._._M_ .... ___ --..~ 1 carzy old affair. It lcx•ked like I 
IAIIriadoa ... BatwcT s--n.. 
F arruu10rtla' • Tuaco 
Sere~ SIGtiD" 
c-. W.W... a c:.-w• • !II. 
nude. 
Takin(( a ride when it is offered Is 
easy, but there are occa!'tions that 
ari!le which are rather difficult. For 
im;tance, you are standinll on a hill 
so that you can 't't the white rood 
cun•inJt its ~nnkellke way t hroul(h 
the hill~ and vallt>>"'· Suddenly you 
~ a car cnrtt>n lnltl vitw, tnke a 
short cut am'!'' a corn fitld. tum 
The He.ffernan Preee 
150 ,_, 5tftet. -~ 
into a pral(e. come out tht back wall. "'====~~~~~===::::::: 
find the road for a hurried moo'lent. r-
and then b:tck to the opc·n rountry. 
Finally, it comt>S era. hinl( back on to 
the road and btars down on you. 
Goins:t at the rate of ri~hty mile' 
SAFFORD'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
c.u~ . c ... ,...,u . c,._. 
Ill .. ..._ • ,..,_, ,., .... 
Soda • Lurtdtf>O,..,e 
151 Hishland Street 
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